Program of Work
Master of Science in Health Care Administration
39-Hour M.S. DEGREE PROGRAM
Can be completed in 24 months!

**CURRICULUM**

**General Business Courses**

1. HCAD 5315  
   (Statistical Methods for Health Care Administrators)
2. HCAD 5333  
   (Economics of Health)
3. HCAD 5316  
   (Health Care Financial Management)
4. HCAD 5350  
   (Health Care Information Systems)
5. HCAD 5330  
   (Services Marketing Management)
6. HCAD 5377  
   (Health Care Quality Assessment)

**Health Care Administration Courses**

7. HCAD 5301  
   (Health Care Administration)
8. HCAD 5305  
   (Financial Accounting for Health Care Industry)
9. HCAD 5306  
   (Managerial Accounting for Health Care Industry)
10. HCAD 5310  
    (Health Care Law)
11. HCAD 5337  
    (Ethics, Leadership and Teamwork)
12. HCAD 5390  
    (Strategic Management for Health Care Organizations)
13. HCAD 5399  
    (Graduate Health Care Administration Internship)

**Requirements for Unconditional Admission:**

- Interview
- Satisfactory GPA
- GRE/GMAT: May be waived based on 5 years progressive health care industry experience, earned master's degree in appropriate field or UTA GPA (as calculated by the Graduate School) of 3.2 or higher
- TOEFL/ TSE/ IETLS: see advisor

**UT Arlington Ft. Worth Center (UTAFW) and Universities Center at Dallas (UCD)**
**Fall and Spring Admission**

Demetria Wilhite  
Email: mshcad@uta.edu  
Office: 208 Business Building  
Telephone: Dallas 214.749.5041, Fort Worth 817.272.1287  
Fax: 817.272.0339  
http://www.uta.edu/mshcad/